HIV, PEP, AND PREP

Travis Warman, PharmD is a recent graduate from the UA College of Pharmacy (2020). He is the pharmacy manager at Sun Life Pharmacy in Oracle. Sun Life Family Health Center is a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) in Pinal County which prides itself on serving people regardless of their ability to pay. Travis’ background includes research interests in public health, rural health, minorities, LGBTQI+ populations and barriers to care within these groups. He is actively conducting research on education of LGBTQI+ healthcare topics and on LGBTQI+ access to and quality of care. Prior to getting into pharmacy, Travis worked in logistics and HAZMAT in the US Army.

Wednesday, March 17, 2021
3:00-4:00 PM

If you have any questions please contact Lydia Kennedy, lkkennedy@email.arizona.edu